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Foreword

ENFOR is the anonym for the ENergy from the
FORest (ENergie de la FORet) program of the
Canadian Forestry Service. This program of re
search and development is <limed at securing Ihe
knowledge and technicOlI competence 10 facilitate
in Ihe medium \0 long term u greatly increased
cOlllribUlion from forest biomass to our nalion's
primary energy production. II is I'M! of the feder
al government's efrorts to l)f01ll0tC the develop
ment and use of renewable energy as a means of
reducing dependence on I)Clro1clllll and olher
nonrenew<lble energy sour(·c~.

The ENFOR program is concerned with Ihe ,IS,

sessment and production of forest biomass .... ith
potential for energy comcrsion and deals \\ilh
such forest-orienlcd subjcct~ as imcnlory, har
vesting technolog~.silviculture and environmen
tal impacts. (Biomass Comersion. dealing with
the technology or (,'onvcrting biomass to energy
or ruels, is thc responsibility or the Renewable

Energy Di\ ision or the Dcp:lrtmcnt or Energy,
Mines and Resources). ~'osl ENFOR projects,
although developed by Canadian Forestry Scrvke
:o>cienlists in the light of program objectives, :.Ire
c:lrricd oul under COnlral:1 by rorestry consultants
and research specialists. Conlral"!ors arc selected
in accordance with science procurement tender·
ing procedures of lhe Depurtmelll of Supply and
Services. For flHlller infonnulion on the ENFOR
Biomass Produclion program. conlact ...

ENFOR Secret:lriat
Canadian Forestry Service
Government orCanad:1
Ollawa. Ontario
KI,\ IG5

This report is based on ENFOR project P-JI8
\\hich was carried out under contract by
McDaniels Research ltd., Vancouver, B.C.
(DSS File No. 09SB.K460J-4-1110).



Abstract

This paper, lIsing data frol11 the national biomass
inventory and other repons, derives economic
supply curves for forest biomass fuels for British
Columbia. These t'urves allow the analysis of the
potential for use of bioenergy in British
Columbia.

Resume

t\ partir de donnees lirees de I'invenlaire national
de 1<1 biomasse et {filUlrcs rappporls, cetle publi
calion etablit les courbes des ressources en COI11
bustibles representee par Ia biomasse d'origine
forestiere de 1'1 Colol11bie-BritanniQue. Ces
courbes permellent d'analyscr les ressources vir
tllelles en bioenergie de la Colombie
I3ri lann ique.
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Introduction

Ihckgrolll1d

The research prc~cntcd here in\ohes the dc\el
opment of a data base lhat summarizes the CO;)1
and u\ailabilil} of \:trious forms offoresl bjorn'I:::.:::.
fueb in regions throughout British Columbia.
The ENFOR program has o\er the past 6 }car:::.
sponsored a series of m;tjor studies \\ hich togeth
er comprise the National Biomass lrl\cllIory re
:::.earch program. Briefly. detailed tree !>ampling
has been undertaken in British Columbia. as well
as most other provinces. to provide dall! for
st:ltistical estimation of biomass cOlllponent
equations for major Iree spe<:jes. When combined
wilh conventional forest inventory dllla files.
these cqumions indicate Ihe mass (weight) of
sl,lIlding forcst m;llcrial. by tree component
(e.g.. men'h:lI1table bole. bark and branches) in a
given inventory are:l.

This provincial information. induding that frOIll
British Columbia. has in turn been compiled b}
the Forestry Statistics and S}'~tems Branch of the
Canadian Forestry Senke in order to produce a
natiOI1\\ide biomas:. imentory study. The re
sulting biomass imentory monnor 1985) is com
parable to the national forcst im entory reported
in BOllnar (1982). The :lnalytical approach adopt
ed to conduct the n:ltional biomass inventory b
complex and need nOt bc detail cd here. Interest
ed readers :lre referred to Bonnar (J 985) for thc
national bionl:lss summary data and detailed de
scription of the national biomass invclltory
compilation process. Readers may also wish to
review various British Columbia studies. such as
Standish et al. (1985) and British Columbia
Minist ry of Forests ( 1984).

The national biomass inventory has produced a
data base that elTectively treats the standing
forest as a stock at 11 gi\en point in time. The in
ventory pro\ ides estimates of the mass of all
standing trees in Canad:l. subdivided by major
trec component, such as merchantable bole. bark
:md branches. More important. the national in
\ entory has not a((empte<! to extend its data ba~e

by incorporating daw regarding the rate at \\hich
the standing forest stock is harvested to produce
all allnual flow of forest products. Nor h:IS the na
tional biomass inventory altempted 10 estimatc
the amounts of forest biomass fuels that arc
made available as by-products from this anlHlal
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haf\e~t. nor the potential CO~b of the~e fore~t

bioma~~ fueb.

The~e laller is~ue~ .Irc major concern.... for thb
~tud~. The prirnar~ objecti\e i~ to use the dat,l
produced for Britbh Columbia b~ the n:ltiQll.l1
biomass imcntor~ in conjunction \\ith informa
tion regarding the size of ann mil foresl haf\e~b

in thc forest region~ of Ikllish Columbi'L in
ordcr to dc\clop estim:lle~ of forest biom:l~~ fuel
quantities :l\ailable at dilTcrenl co~ts. Although
such estimate~ ha\e been compiled on a national
basis in the past. most notably by Intergroupmn
suiting Economists Ltd. (1981). the previou~

studies have not had the benefit of the national
biomass inventory data, which ShOllld allow
more accurate estimation of biomass fuel
volumes, particularly logging residues.

Approach

Comparison with pre\ iou~ studies

A number ofpre\ iou~ :.tudics ha\c either directly
or indirectly been concerned "ith the a\ailabilit)
of forest biomass in Canada. The present effort
relics hea\il)' on the uppro:lch adopted by Inter·
group Consulting Economi:.ts in its 1981 report
undertaken jointl} for the ENFOR Progr:lm and
Energy. Mines and Re~ources Canada. Inter
group's lucid. inform:lIi\c study W:lS a serious at
tempt 10 develop comllfehensive estimates of the
quantities and costs of biomass fuels in all regions
throughout C;tnad:l. I\S will become apparent,
the present effort borrows much from Intergroup:

i) the same definitions of British Columbia
regIOns:

ii) similar, although not identinll. definitions of
the types ofbiomas~ fuels available:

iii) the same estimates of quantities of biomas~

fuel available from certain sources "here no
new information is :11 hand regarding these
quantities, These sources include planta·
tions, sahage and stand conversion.

The present study is an :lItempt to update and
c;\pand the British Columbia portion of Inter
group's work in light of new information thm has
become available since 1981. Nevertheless. the
present study differs from Intergroup's work in a



llumb~r of fundamcrHal \\ays. and consequently
IHO\ idc:. :'01l1~ \ cr} diO-crcn t rc:.ults.

Key sludy l)ammClers

Fu{'/ I.I"fX'S - Thi:. :.tudr deri\es estimales in
o\en-dried IOnne:. (OOt) equi\alents of Ihe
qU:llHitie:. of the follo\\ing fore:.t biomas:. fuel
t}l'c:. a\.lilable In the fore:.t region:. of Britbh
Columbi:!.

i\1 ill rc:.idue:.
50rlyard re:.idue:. Writi:.h Columbia coa:.t only)
Fore:.t rc:.idue:.
i\ Icrchant.lblc :.urplu:.
5ah<tge
5t;lnd con\ er:.ion
Plant:llion:.

The:.e fuelt} pc:. :Ire defined later.

The m:ljor din"erem:e:.. compared to Intergroup's
"or"- arc th:u \\e h:l\e disaggregated sort}ard
rc:.idue:. in cO;lst:l1 British Columbia. e:\.c1uded
soft\\oo<ls from the merchantable surplus :l\ail
able for energ}. and aggregatcd the merch:llltable
surplu:.. :.tand conver:.ion and salvage c:lIegories
in the presenilltion of results.

Tillie J}eri()(! - This study of regional forest bio
mass fuel :.upplies has as its timeframe the period
from 198510 1995. Produr:tion for I year. 1990.
has been scler:tcd to represent the average level
of potential ou tpu t over lhe decade.

The choke of a single year midway through a
IO-year pcriod is obviously lcss desirable than a
series of annual estimates. Howcver. the only
reason such ilnnual estimates would dilTer from
year to ye:lr is r:hangc in the assumed level of
annual harvc:.1. All else being equ<ll. hanests
could be expected to grow slowly but stcndily in
all regions \\ here :lllnllal harvests lie below the
"operable" or practical annU:11 allowable cuI. If
gro\\lh rate:. for hanests arc assumed to be con
stant o\cr thc \\hole IO-ycar period. as is typically
the case. then :1\ eruging a series of 10 annual esti
mate:. \~ould yield a single estimate that \\ould be
vcr}' c10sc if not identical 10 the 1990 estimate
provided herc. In SUlll. no loss of accuracy is ex
pccted by rei} ing on a single year as represent<l
li\c of a\eragc annual production o\er the
decade.
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Co!>t ('still/afes - Estimates in 1985 doll"rs h,l\e
been de\ clopcd for thc cost of supplying increas
ing \olumes of forc:.t biomass in e:lch region.
Onl)' direct produrtioll alld transportation COStS
:Ire considcred. No stump;lgc fees ha\e been
included. and. more importantly. opportunity
eo:.1:. in tcrlll:. of the \aluc of fibre in other uses
h;i\ c not becn analyzed. The omi:.sion of oppor
tunit} co:.1:. is a reaSOll:.Jble approach. in that Ihe
:.tud} h:l:. con:.ciousl} excluded from considera
tion all bioma:.:. m:lterial that has direct potelllial
for for altcrnati\e u:.e in the comenlion,,1 forest
indu:.tr} (e.g.. chipPi.lble mill residues and
surl'lu:. :.oft\~oods).Thu:. it can be reasonably ex
pected thlll opportunity \aluc.!> should be zero.
outside of energy use:.. for \ irtuaJ1y all the types
of malerial con:.idered here o\er the 10-year
timeframe.

Le\i~l:.ofdetail in modelling

The ll\ailability of data from the British Columbia
:.tud} for the national biomass in\enlory Olritish
Columbi:l Minbtf} of Fore:.ts 198-0 has meant
t~at it b pos:.iblc to obtain inform:ltion regarding
bloma:.:. qualltitie:. b) species. tree siLe .md tree
component for indh idu;!l "cells" or "polygons"
(snlllli arca.!> \\ithin nwnagement units). Thus.
modelling \Ht:. r:ondut'tcd on a highly disaggregal
cd b:l:'is. First. the data for small areas from the
national bioma:.:. inventory were compiled into
estimates of biom:lSS quantities. by component
and forest type. for some 65 British Columbia
forest m:magemCllt units. Special compuler runs
of the British Columbia national biomass inven
tory tape:. were required for this purpose. Next.
estimutcs of volumes and costs in each of the 65
management units were derived through the
modelling procedure outlined below. These cost
and volume data. by fuel type and by manage
Illelll unit, werc then aggrcg,l!ed to obt<lin :.um
mary e:.tilllatc:. for the six British Columbia
forcst regions.



Detailed methods

OH'T\ i{'\\

FuellYPC~

IkfofC beginning the methodological discussion.
it is appropriate to first dclinc 1110rc clearly the
types of fuels under consideration. Following In
tcrgrOl!l). three major calC!:;orie~ \,cre dclincd
Ihat rchuc directly 10 \Ho\im"ial harvest and ..1·
100~ablc cutlc\ cis:

i) ~lill rc:>idues

I\lill rc.)idues are \\:I:>IC material by-producb
(e.g.. b:lr". sawdu:>\ :md :.h•.I\ingsJ tll:1I :ltCll

mul:Llc al comcntional forest product:-. faeili
lics (e.g .. s:twmilts, I>ulpmills and pl}'\\ood
mills), Larger mill wastes tll,lt are or could
be chipped for pulp feedslock (c.g .. trim
ends. slabs and other solid wood) aTC cxdud
cd from consideration: they are instead as
sumed 10 be allocated 10 fibre uses. Thus
only bark. sawdust and shavings :lre consid
ered ;:l\ailable for energy conversion. No at
tenwt \\as made to determine the Quantitie~

of the~e latter materials ('ommitted to other
uscs ~uch as pulp feedstock. landscape appli
cations. or presscd board manufacture.
e"ept \\here identified in pro\'incial sour(·c~.

ii) Logging residucs

Logging residues are deli ned liS the residual
biomass remaining in the forest ;tfter corn
merci:ll harvcst activities: these residues in
clude merchant3ble as well as nonmerchant
ablc tree components. Follo\\ing Intergroup,
thc merchantable component of logging
re~idues is excluded from consideration hcre
as an energy source on thc assumption that
this malcrial should ultimately be collected
for com entional forest products as prices in
crease and harvesting technologies impro\c.
Thus. the residues of interest here include
large pieces of broken. rotten or unrecovcr,
able material that fall outside utiliLation stan·
dards. logging slash including branches and
tOps. unmerchantable trees. and noncom
mcrci:ll Sl)ecies. Biomass in stumps and root
systems were excluded due to cost consider:l
tions :lnd poten tial en \ irOllmental im pacts.
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Logging rc~iducs could be recO\ered from
fore~t ~ite~ and chiPt)cd to prodUl:e a pre
pared fuel. A \\idc \ariet)' of option.') for
reeo\ er} ;Ind chipping lechnologic.') h:l\ e
been dCH'loped. suitable for "lriou~ fore~1

t} pc~. Din·erent t) pc~ of operations could
abo c\ohe: eilher a larger initial h:lf\e~t or a
second pass after cOlllmercial logging b
completed arc possibilitks. Much of the re
search sponsored by the ENFOR progralll
that may be amenable to economic analy~i~

i~ concerned \\ith \ariou~ I}'pe~ of logging
residue reco\er~ technology. A~ \1 ill be .!>een
prc~cntly. an effort ha~ bl:cn made to de\el·
op aCCllfilte estimate~ of th~ ,olume~ of log
ging rc~iducs pOlcntiall} il\aiklble for rel'O\'
er}. a., \\cll as the technologie~ :.uitable in
\ :lriou~ regions. i.md their (·O~b.

iii) i\lerchantable surplus

Merl'hanlable surplus was defined by Inter
grOUI) (1981) as biomass thill is available but
not utilil.ed for conventional forest products:
this material included Ihe ponion of eHch re
gion's cconomically ac(.·e~siblc allowable ('ut
thaI remains unutililCd after foreseeable
annU:tl harvesting :lcti\itie~. 1l00h undcruti
liled h:lrd\\oods and ~Ofh\Oods were cOll~id

ered by Intergroup to be a\ailable for energy
purpo~c~. {\fler discus~ions \\ilh fore~try

oniciab in British Columbia. it wa" decided
to limit our estimate~ of merchantable
suq)lus to hardwoods onl}.

Aside fr0111 these three. HnOlher category was
defined for coastal British Columbia thai is also
directly related to harvest levels:

iv) Sort}ard residues

Sort}ard residues are bioma~s that accumu
lates :11 dr}' land sorting locations on the Brit
ish Columbia coast. Because the u~e of
sOrl}:lrds is limited 10 coastal locations. this
category IS not rete\allt clse\\here in
ClIlada. Sonyard residues arc in a SCllse
similar 10 logging residues, in Ihal Ihey ure
unprocessed tree pieces that for one reason
or anOlher ure rejecled at the sonyard. Yet
thc}' are also similar to mill residues in Ihal
collection and transport costs are allributed
to the commercial logging activity. SonY:lf(1
residues are generally the next cheapest bio·



Illass energy sour(c :If'ler mill residues on the
Brilish Columbia waSI, and wnsequenlly
Ibey ha\e recei\ed growing allenlioll in re
se:tn'h :lI1d pro\ide increased colllmercial
fuelproou(tioll.

Three (ategorics of forest biorn.ISS fuels \Iere
:llso defined by Intergroup (1981), for which Ihe
potential of output is not directly tied 10 commer
ciul hun cst Ic\els. llllergroup pro\ides more e.\·
tcn~i\c d~finitiolls and discus:>ion for these three
c;llegorie:>:

\) Sahage

S::th:lge indudes biomass potentially avail
able due to dam:lgc by fire. insects. disease,
\\ind or flooding.

d) Stand comersion

Stand conversion includes biomass potential
ly a\ailablc from areas where rehilbilit.llion
and regeneration with higher-quality soft
woods is desirable.

vii) Biomass pl:lllt.ltions

This c:Hegory consists of intensively man
aged pl;lllt.ltions of fast-growing. high-yield
Sl)ecies (typically hardwoods) grown on infe
rior class agricullural land for harvest over
periods of 2 to 6 years.

Early in this research. we decided 10 emphasize
improvement in the quantilY estimates for forest
residues :lI1d mill residues. since Ihese arc Ihe
sources which arc of greatesl polenlial commer
cial importance for wbich new information was
available. Thus, the estimales provided by Inter
group for planlations, salvage and stand conver
sion. by region. in 1990. were used here without
alteration. Virtually no new data are al hand
regarding these sources. New estimates of mer
chantable surplus and stand conversion were pre
pared for British Columbia on the basis of da"l
from the national biomass inventory, and ag
gregaled into one category termed "Noncom
mercial harvest."

Quanlil) estimlltes

Figure I is a schem.llic diagram of the process
employed 10 derive the quantity estimates for
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mill residues, logging rcsidues, sort yard residues
;llld nonrommercial harvCSIS. The process is
similar to that employcd by Inlergroup, bUI con
siderably more detailed in that ractors are allowed
10 diITer bct\\cen regions and fuel sources. The
data sources and analytical steps are described
below.

Steps in quantity estimates

19S5 AI/llllol AflOImble ell! Daw - Annual Al
lowable Cut (AAC) inform'llion was oblained
for all Timber Supply f\reas (TSA 's) and Tree
Farm Licenses (TFL's>. the two major forest
managCnlenl unilS. For private lands. \\hich com
prise only a small proportion of the tolal CUI,
AAC estimatcs \\ere de\eloped by subtracling
Ihe sum of Af\C for all TSA's and TFL's from
Ihe pro\incialtotal AAC. The residual was then
allocated to privale (or nonprovincial) lands in
each forest region on Ihe basis of Ihe region's
relati\e importance in commercial han'ests from
pri\.llc l:111ds in recent years,

/985 han'eSf eStill/lUes - 1985 harvests are as
sumed to equal the operable annual allowable
commitments set in each management unit.
since previous studies have shown that available
forest resources are generally fully com milled
and in some cases overcommitted, particularly in
southern management units.

Groll'fh !octor - t\S the result of discussions with
lhe Brilish Columbia Ministry of Foresls. all
1990 harvests arc assumcd 10 eqU<ll the 1985
AAC commitments.

DellsitY!{/CfUrS - For each region, dala werc ob
tained regarding the species mix and relativc im
port.Ulce in commercial harvests. Sources of tbis
information included vllrious [vlinistry of Forests
annual reports (e.g.. British Columbia Ministry
of Forests 1983. 1982, t981).as well as summary
sources including Woodbridge, Reed and Associ
ates (1982) .md BickerswfT et :11. (1981). Once
Ihe species mix within h:lf\'ests was at hand, a
weighted :l"erage density factor was compiled for
each region. The factor indicates the weighl in
oven dry lonnes (ODt) of a typical harvest in
cubic metres from thaI region. The source of
density f:lctors for various species was Dobie and
Wright (1979).

/990 /lilf\'est in ODt's - Multiplying Ihe 1990
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1985 1985 1985
Han est AAC National biomass, in,cnlor)' data

Growth
factors,
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II:lfVcst

1
ConSlrainl'! r,
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IlarveSI .. commercial
(OD,'s) potential

~ +
Large Sawn Sort)'ard Non-

residue harvest residue commercial
factor factor factor quantity

1 + ,
cp Mill Sortyard

cut residue residue
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Forest
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~
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Logging
residue
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Figure I. Schematic diagram of quam;ty C~limalion process



han~~l eSlimale~ in cubic metre~ by the den~lt)

ractor~ yields ~~timale~ of Ihe 1990 hanest in
01)1 (ma~~) terms.

DrW), breakage am/llaSfeJauon ami /IIwwidable
Tl'sillue Illltors - Thc:.c f:H:tor:. indicatc the rcla
tion:.hlp bet"een:l gt\cn IcH'I ofcommcrcial har
\e:.t lind the qUllntity of large nonmerchanlablc
rc:.iduc pieces left in the fore:.!. Bccause the rclll
tion:.hip i:. an import;lIlt one for Ihi:. :.lUdy, :.ome
bad,ground di:.cus:.lOn i:. merited.

Prc\ious ~ludic:. h,l\e indicated lhal largcr-~i7ed

fore... ! residllc~ indudc bOlh merchantable and
unmerchantable bole piei:es (smaller residues
such as branches arc considered laler). The mer
chantable component, which comprises sound
unbroken bole pieces whos..: sile exceeds lhe
minimum prO\incial utilinllion ~tal1dard~. c;m
often amount to one-half of larger logging
residues (rvlcDanieb Rese:m:h 1982). Such mer
chantilblc milteri;11 i~ e\duded from considera
tion here on the ground:. that it ...hould e\entually
be utilized for fibre a... price... increase and recO\
ery technology impro\e.... Consequently thi...
study deliberately adopl ... a con...enati\ e approach
to e... limation of forest residue quantitie....

The large ret unmerchantable bole pieces nre the
topic of concern here. A number of potential
problems could render ;1 trce of Olhcn\ isc com
mercial size unusablc for processing. These prob
lems include de(:;IY, breakage and waste, ,md
"logging chance,"

Decay, brcakage and waste arc problem~ or
defects that render commercially sized trees un
merchantable. These defects generally account
for the difTerence between:1 stand's gross <lnd net
merchantable volume. The extent to which they
reduce the \olume reco\erable from a stand
depends greatly on factor... such a... age, species,
terrain and climate. "Logging chance" is a broad
term referring to e\ents such :l~ Ihe position of
tree... after felling. or similar difficulties. thllt pre
clude merchantable piece... from being recO\ered
intact. Thus logging chance accounts for the
share of net merchantable \olume that becomes
classed as "una\ oidable re~idues.--

These t\\O types of problem:. sound superficially
similar and one might ask whether they refer to
the same materi;l1. Extensivc discussions \\ith in
dividuals from the British Columbi;:J Ministry of

\I

Fore~1.'> confirm Ihat they do not. The distinction
lie... in \\hcther Ihe material b \ic\\cd a~ pan of
the net merchantable \olume. Dewy', brea";lge
and \\ibIC fuclor~ reduce the gro;:,;:, mcrchantuble
\olume 10 the net ;Imount estimated to be rem
\erable. \\hile un:l\oidable re... idue-:. are part of
the net merchantable \olume th:1t for good rea
:'Olh c:mnOi be reco\ ered for fibre.

L:lrge forest residues \\illthcrcfore include both
material "fTecled by decay. brea"age and \\ ..~te_
,\;') \Iell as llnaloidablc rc~idue.... Factors 10 calcu
late the quantities of matcri:ll falling into lhese
~'l1tcgories arc therefore required. The procc~~

u~ed 10 cstinWle these f;lctor~ for Brilish Colulll
bia relied on dala supplic(l by lhe Hrilish Colum
bia Ministry of Forests. The Ministry of Fore~l~

provided tables of brea"age ,md wa~IC factor:.. by
:.pecie~ and maturity, for represent:lti\e manage
ment units within Britbh Columbia's six forest
regions. Weighted <II erage factors \\ere calcul:lted
for e:lch region based on the specie:. mix \Iithin
the region. :md as... uming that;1I least 80" of the
ill\entoq in each region \\ould be mature at har
\e~t. The factors ...upphed by the Briti...h Colum
bia i\linistry of Fore~t.s did not account for decay
and so "ill pro\idc a low e... tim;lIe. Factor~ for
una\oidable residue... "ere more difficult to

obtain, since they require PO~t-h:l[\est site in
Icntarie.... Limited regional d:II:1 \\ere ;lv;lilable
from a study' undertaken b) the British Columbi;1
l~orest Sen ice (1976) \lhlCh e... timated the
qllantities of a\oidable lind un;l\oidablc re~idue:.

In each region. Unavoid,Jble residue factors \\ere
interpolated from that ~Ollrce, ~ince there is lillie
reason 10 expect lhat recovery standards have im
proved since the surveys reponed in lhat study
were made.

The bre:lkage and w;lste factor:. and uml\oidable
residue factor~ employed for Briti ... h Columbi<J
pro\ ide consenati\e c3tim;Hes of large residues.
in that they e~c1ude merchantable material. a...
"ell as that afTected by de"'ly. Nevertheless_ the
results are remarkably high. They range from a
brea"age and "aste factor of 1(,: and an una
\oidable residue factor of 13", in the Vaneou\cr
Region. to 3.5', I and 6.5' ", respectively, in the
Cariboo Region. In other "ord.... roughly 10 to
23% of the total cut remains on the ground ;IS

nonmerchantable or nonrecoverable large piece:.
in these areas.

1990 IOwl CIII - Multiplying the estim;lled 1990



cOlllmercial harvest (in ODt's) for each region
by one plus its breabge and waste and unavoid
able residue fuctors. yields an estimate of the
quantity of rnercharllable-sizcd timber that
would actually have to be cut in order to achieve
the predicted commen:ial harvest level. The dif·
ference between the 1990 cut and the 1990 har
vest comprises the estimated amount of large
residues falling outside utilization standards (due
to decay, breakage, waste or logging chance) that
would remain on the forest site.

Foresl residue ratio - The forest residue ratio in
dicates the quantity of smaller residues such as
branches or lOpS associated with the harvest of
merchantable boles. This rutio is the vehicle by
which the results of the national biomass inven
tory arc incorporated in this analysis. Some back
ground discussion regarding the approach is
therefore necessary.

After reviewing the nation:ll biomass inventory
data base it becHme apparent that two basic op
tions wcrc available to utilize national biomass in
vcntory data within this study. One possibility
was to treat the inventory data essentially as a
map of the standing forest and usc it as the basis
for a dynamic simulation model that incorporates
the growth of trees, the spatial dist ri but ion of har
vests, the location of conversion centers, utiliza
tion st:llldards, and many other parameters in
order to model the production of different types
of biomass fuels. The second option was much
less detailed, :md would entail using the inven
tory data as the basis for factors (or ratios) that in
dicate the relationship between merchantable
hmvests and residue quantities, by component
and by species, in a given area. Obviously, the
smaller the area, the 1110re precise would be the
esti mates of residue quanti ties.

Given the enormity of the simulation modelling
nccessary for the former approach. it seemed
clear that the latler approach was more appropri
ate for this study.

Special runs of the British Columbia biomass in
ventory data base were made. This data base, dis
cussed in British Columbia Ministry of Forests
(1984). contains inventory data in terms of spc
cies, size, biomass components, and other char
acteristics for thousands of cells (small area poly
gons roughly equal to map sheets) throughout
the province. The following operations were con-
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ducted on the data base for Ihis study:

i) The process began with the final data set orig
inall}' supplied by the British Columbia
Ministry of Forests to the lWlional biomass
inventory. It contains rccords (rows in the
matrix) corresponding to forest areas and
fields (columns in the matrix) rorresponding
to descriptive characteristics and volumes of
biomass for each area.

ii) The first step was to delete cenain records on
the basis of codes in I)articular fields in order
to elJminate ,lreas that lire unlikely 10 be uti
lizcd for commercial harvests or energy pro
duction. Examples include provincial and na
tional parks. municipal land, unproductive
areas, non forest land, and others.

iii) Next, the remaining records were grouped
into 65 different management units (TSA's
or TFL 's).

iv) Within each management L1nit the records
were segmented into those with stands
where commercial harvests were likely to
occur and those where harvests were no\.
The criterion \\'as stand type: softwoods and
mixed stands dominated by softwoods were
defined as commercial harvest areas, while
hardwoods and hardwood-dominant mixed
stands were noncolllmercial areas. Commer
cial areas accounted for over 90%, on aver
age, of the toW I available biomass in all
management units.

v) For the commercial harvest areas, the IOtal
biomass for all species and age classes was
summed by tree component (i.e., merchant
able bole, foliage. and so on) within each
management uni\.

vi) For the noncommercial areas, the 101'11

quantity of biomass was sUlllmed by manage
men t un it irrespecti ve of tree corn ponen I.

For commercial harvest areas. the result of this
protess was a larg.e matrix with eight biomass
wmponents listed as fields (columns) along the
top (i.e.. merchantable bole, bole bark, top_
branches, stump, stump bark, foliage and sub
merchantable trees) and some 65 management
units (TSA's and TFL '5) listed as records (rows)
down the left side. The contents ofa given cell in



the m<ttrix indicil1ed lhe \\cighl in 001 of that
biomass component for ;111 merchantable nees in
that unil. For examplc, one ('ell mighl conlain
the \\eighl of all bram.:he:!l of merchamable Irees
in Ihe NOOl"a TS r\. For noncommercial stands,
Ihe quamilles \\cre abo aggregated by manage
Illem unit in order to e:!ltimate the total potential
noncommercial hancsts b) management unit. a:!l
discussed later in Ihb section.

Once the malri", \\as dc\eloped, ratios \,\cre cal
cul:ned for Ihe commcrd,ll h;lrvCSI areas in each
managemenl unil \\ilh the following formula:

lOp:. + 0.75 (branches + 1l011mcrch:mtable trec:.)

IlH:rrhanlable bole + Illcn'hanlable bolc b<Jrk

The ralio indicates Ihe quat1lily of small residues
suilable for recovery through chipping for fuel,
for every unil in ODI of merchantable bole.
Slumps and foliage arc :Issumed unrecoverable
due to environmental considerations. Only 75%
of the toW I weight of branches and nonmer
chamable trees :Ire assumed to be suituble for
chipping because of handling limitations on
small pieces.

Logging residue qUO/llltIl'S - Once these steps
"ere completed, the total a\ailable logging
residues suitable for energy production could bc
estimated. In order to obtain an estimate of the
quamity of large nonmer('hamable residues in
each management unil, lhe difference between
Ihe 1990 commercial harvest and 1990 cut neces
sary 10 achieve lhat recovered harvesl was cal
culated. In addition, Ihe forest residue ratio was
multiplied by the 1990 Cllt in order 10 oblain an
eSlimate of lhe quantity of small residues such as
lOPS, branches and submerchuntable lrees asso
dated with lhal CUI. Thc sum of these two quanti
ties indicates Ihe total quantity in ODt's of log
ging residues suitablc for energy recovery.

The results generally indicate considerably
higher logging residue qU:lI1titie:!l than had been
estimated in previous studies. These calculations
yielded an estimate for tOlal logging residues of
11.6 million ODt ye:lrly, while Intergroup's esti
m:lle for 1990 was 7,1 million 001. The higher
results are obtained e\en lhough the findings
hcre are certain to underestimate the total log
ging residues uV:lilable for energy, since residues
classed as merch:lI1table by provincial standards
arc ignored,:ls are lhe small residue components
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(i.e .• lOpS, branches) as:!Iociuted \\ilh these mcr
chanwble residucs.

SlIll'mill mili:atiQII [oeror - This factor indicates
the share of the IOtal han cst that is processed in
s:mnlills. Statistic:!l Can:ld:1 data (Catalogue
25·202) regarding thc composition of hancsts
from 1978 to 1983 \\ere employed to estimate
Ihe:.e proportions.

Sall'(I/lSI allli s/wl'ings[actofs - These factors indi
cate th,ll Ihe :lverage quantity of sawdust and
.'Jhavings produced from a given quamity of
round wood sawmill in!)ut were derived for each
forest region in British Columbia Ihrough refer
ence to Reid. Collins and Associates (1978a) and
cOJlVersHtions with forest indusny sources know
ledgeable aboul changes in sawmill technology
since thai study was completcd.

Bark factors - Data from the special runs of the
national biomass inventOry dilta base for British
Columbia were employed to compile ratios show
ing Ihe weighl of bark per unit of merchantable
bole for each region.

Mill residue productioll - Detailed surveys re
sulted in estimates providcd by Reid, Collins and
Associates (1978a and 1978b) \\ hich were I:lter
revised slightly by 11lIergroup (1981). The figures
derived here for mill residues through the pro
cess outlined above amount to aboul 80% of the
Reid, Collins estimates for 1990. Moreover, an
update of Ihe 1978 Reid, Collins work is under
way which will yield even more precise eSlllllales.

Noncommercial !lafl'eSf (ll/all/i/ies - Earl ier. when
discussing computer runs of the national biomass
inventory data base for Ilritish Columbi:l, we in
dicated that all material in noncommercial areas
was summed by weight for cach management
unit. These biomass quantities primarily imolve
hard\\oods and brush that :lre unlikely e\'er to be
hancsted for commercial purposes. This male rial
is assumed to be readily available for energy h..r
\ests. We therefore decided to pro\'ide an esti+
mate of ··nonconlmercial biomass harvests,·'
IiI-ely conducted on a whole-tree chipping basis,
for e:tch management unil. This potential han est
of noncommercial stands "auld incorporate twO
categories of biomass fuel sources eStimaled by
Intergroup: Ihe hardwood componenl of mer
chantable surplus. and siand comersion.



Of course. the key question is the percentage of
the lOtal quantity in each management unit likely
to be harvested in a given year. if such harvests
(lfe eventlJ;tlly ('Omhl,·ted. No guid,tl1ce wus
available from the provincial Ministry of Forests
on this topic. For purposcs of this study. it was
conservativcly assumed that 3% of the total
quantity in cach management unit could be har
vested annually. Such a lo\\' harvest rate would
ensure a long-term supply frolllthis source.

Sortyard residues - For the two coastal regions in
British Columbia. sortyard residues are increas
ingly important biomass fuel sources. t\ review
of available repons (Sinclair 1981. 1982) anc! dis
cussions with engineers at the Forest Engineering
Research Institute of Canada indicate that an
amount equal to about 5% of the annual coastal
commercial harvest acculllulates yearly as
sort yard residues on the coast. llowever, it is Ull~

cenain whether the discarded material has been
scaled as part of the harvesl. and so represents a
5% reduction in processed wood Ihrough[Hll. or
whether the material has not been scaled be
cause, for example, it is the wrong species.

For simplicity, we assumed that an amount equal
to 3% of the annual cOlllmercial harvest repre
sents sort yard residues available for energy pro
duction. and that this material is not pan of the
scaled harvest. The remaining sonyard residues
(the other 2%, of commercial harvests) arc as
sumed to be unusable for cnergy because thcy
are 100 dirty. or too small. or for other reasons.

Cost estimutes

An overview of the process adopted 10 dcrive bio
mass delivered-cost estimates and supply curves
is shown in Figure 2.

Produuion COSI estimates

Production cost estimates refer to the cost of ob~

taining a usable biomass fuel. chipped at the road
side. For example, forest residue production
costS would include recovery. handling and chip
ping. Estimation of accurate, up-lO·date produc
tion COStS is H crucial step in successfully complet
ing this study. so some background discussion is
appropriate.

Quantity
by

fuel source

*Recovery
technology

~
Low. high
and mean
production

cost

+
Subjectivc Empirical

assessments data ~lnd

~
simple

modelling

Probability +distribution
of prod ucti 011 Subjective

costs assessmcnts

* *PrObability Probability
distribution distribulion

of total or transport
costs costs

+
Supply
curves
of fuel
sou rce

Figure 2. Schematic diagram of cost
estimation process

The process of obtaining production cost esti
mates began with a review of mallY different pub
lications summarizing the estimated production
costs of chips for energy through either recovery
of logging residues or whole-tree chipping. The
contents of each of Ihese studies was carefully
analyzed and summariLed in a data base of fuel
cost estimates. The data base includes charac
teristics such as region, forest type. fuel source



t}pe. Immar} logging method. re:.idue handling
method. equipmenl co:.t:.. :md ba~i~ of CO:.b.

In ;tsselllbling the COS! cstim:llCS. l'are was laken
10 en:.ure: Ihe figure:. relletted aClual expericnce
(if the source imohcd field tria!:.) or the aclual
calculated co:)ts (if the: :.ource im oh ed engineer
ing e:)timate:.L CO:)b \\ere comerted 10 1985 dol
lars through the u~~ of Stati:.til':. Canada's GNE
della tor inde~ (Catalogue 13.001) and. \\here
neces:.<Jry. Ihe COSIS \Iere cOll\crled from U.S. 10
Canadian dolbrs a:'>suming th:ll 75 cenls (U.S.>
=$1 (Cdn).

Based on the limilcd information al hand. pro
duction CO:.I:) per ODI in 1985 doll:lrs "ere e:.·
tim:lIed for logging rC:o.idue reco\{~rr :lOd mer
ch:lI11:lble ~urplus. s:ll\:lge and :.Iand cOll\er:.ion
in cach region. r\ mcan eSlimate and a low and
high range eSlimale to brackel thc mcan werc
compiled. The ranges werc nCl'cssary bC('ause
sludies have shown Ihat e\en for a given reco\cry
melhod and gi\en localion production COSb can
\ ary dramalically depending on terrain and other
faclOrs le.g .• Nagle 1980). In some case:. the
ranges abo reneeted difference:. between m:lrgi
nal COSI and ;~veragc cosl eSlimates: Ihe former
occurred where residue recovery is added onto
an existing logging operation (Forestal Interna
tional 1(8). ~\ilerch:lI1lable surplus. stand con
\ersion. and salv:lge \\ere lreated together be
cause thcy \\ould likely all employ the same pro
cess whole tree-chipping.

Finally. produclion CO:.b for mill residues \\ere
u:o.signed a nominal value of SI/ODl. 10 rellect
the costs offuc! preparation. or "hogging," Plan
tation costs were laken from Forest.tllmernation
al (1983). as well a:. by reference to Inlergroup
11981).

Dist ri blllion of production costs

Given an avcrage. low and high production cOSt
eSlimate for each fuel type. the next issue is how
lhe actual production costs of fuels might be dis
tributed \\ithin this cost range. In other \\ords. a
probability distribution for production costs is
nceded.

Generally speaking. probability distribulions for
a random variable such as production COSIS can
be developed on the basis of the relalive frequen-
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l'} of obseT\ cd e\ ellis. or on the basis of subjec
ti\(: estimilte:.. Because lhe 'l\ailab1c data regard
ing the range and frequency of ob:.erved produc
tion costs is so limitecl and site specific. we arc
fOr<:ed 10 rely on subjective eSlimates. To make
lhese asseS.)lllelllS. it wa~ assumed that the a\er
age production cost for a gi\ en source cquals the
mean or expected \alue of the probability distri
bution and the probability of a gi\ en production
cost falling bel\\een the high and low estimates is
100(lIl. Within lhese limits the dislributions nrc
aSSllmecllo be approximalcly normal.

Following lhese rules. it \\as possiblc 10 estim:lle
the probabilily that production costs would fall
into a series of cost intCT\ills of SI510D+. The
sum of the prob:lbilities in :III cost intervals musl
equ:ll one. For example. consider :l qualllity of
fore~t residues with ,I\cr:lge cost estimate ofS50.
a low estimate of $40 and a high estimate of S60.
This fuel calcgory could h:lve a production cost
l>robabililY of. say. 0.10 under S31-S45. 0.90
under $-46-S60. und leros in all other cost inter·
\als. Ob\iously the allocation of probabilities to
cost ranges is a subjecti\e e~crdse open to uncer
tainty. and yet it also haS an important bearing on
the COSI resulls.

DistribUlion of transportation costs

The distribution of lransportation costs is. in
general. handled in the S;lllle manner as produc
lion COSIS. For a gi\en fuel source in a gi\en
r~gion. transportation COSlS arc treated as a
probability distribution. deli ned in SI5 cost in(.:re
mellls. Ilowever lhere is a lllajor conceptual dif
ference. in that for tnmsport costs the uncertainty
arises in terms of the distance to the potelllial
user.

When discu~sing the distribUlion of tmnsporla
tion costs. we are actually conjecturing about the
future spalial pallern of biomass 110w$ frOIll
producer to user. Transporlation modelling of
sUl,:h questions is typically handled in one of lWO
\\ars. Either some type of theoretical model such
as a line:lr programming optimization approach is
adopted. or data are assembled regarding a
~ample of ellwirical observations. LinC<lr pro
gramming models requirc a number of origin and
destination poi1l\s with production or require
ments and distances spedlied for each point.



The availability of useful data allowed lin empiri
cal approHch to be adopted for the coastal areas,
which include the Vancouver Forest Region and
part of the Prince Rupen Forest Region, t\ two
part process, involving both land and w:lIer trans
port costs, was employed to cstimate transporta
tion costs for coastal logging residues and non
commercial harvests, Both modes are required
bel'ausc virtually all biomass fuels are transported
by water to pulpmills on the British Columbia
coast. To estimate land transport costs, a set of
539 actual cUlling permit cost appraisals of the
British Columbia Ministry of Forests was used to
determine the distribution of land transport dis
tances from the cUlling sitc to a water dump site
for logged tree volumes. The data set is supported
by the Forest Economics and Policy Analysis pro
ject at Ihe University of British Columbia and in
cludes observations fro111 all TSA 's and a number
of TFL's within the two forest regions for cut
blocks appraised in 1983 and 1984. This distribu
tion, when multiplied by an appropriatc unit
Iransport cost, provides an eSlimate of the distri
bution of land trans!)ort costs for logging residue
recovery or whole tree biomass harvests. A unit
cost of SO.35/001/km was assullled to represent
the cost of transporting biomass on non!)aved
forest roads, This rule of thumb was derived
through discussions with log transporters and log
ging companies in the Vancouver Forest Region.
Note that since merchantable bole volume rather
than biomass weight is measured in the CUlling
permit sample, we arc implicitly assuming, that
the ratio of available biomass weight 10 mer
chantable bole volume is independent of haul
distance.

To these land transport costs must be added the
cost of water-borne transport to the poinl of use.
This barge cost is not expected to change greatly
ror different distances, and is assumed to average
$8/00t, based on the distribution of barge trans
port costs provided in discussions with tow-boat
operators in the Vancouver Forest Region. The
resull is a probability distribution of total trans
port costs (bOlh land and water) for biomass
ruels derived frolll forest residues and noncom
mercial harvests and salvage in the coastal forest
regions.

For the British Columbia interior regions, a lllck
of empirical information mandaled that II simple
theoretical model be used. The model is based on
the area of management units (in this case,
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TSt\'sL and works one TSt\ at a time. It eSli
mates the cOSt delivery from allY point within a
disc whose area is equal 10 Ihat of thc TSt\ 10 Ihe
center of the disc. For simplicity it is assumed
that the biomllSS is uniformly distributed (con·
stant weight per hectare) within the disc. ThaI is,
the model eITel·tively IrealS a TS/\ as a circle en
compassing a sllpply area. with the point of use in
Ihe middle, and a constant density of biomass
available Ihroughoul the supply area. II assumes
that the biomass eligible for delivery to that point
of use is all of (and only) the biomass in the TSt\.

The calculation proceeds in the following
manner. If R{c) is Ihe radius of a disc such that
biomass can be brought from any point inside Ihe
disc 10 the center of the disc at a unit cost of less
than c, Ihen R(c) (= c/o, where a is the coSt/
tonne/km of delivery. The area of the corre
sponding disc is A(c) = 3.14 R(eF = 3.14 (I.!./a~

= 25.65 c'!, when (/ = 0.35 (dollars/tonne/km),
If the biomass density is constant then the frac
tion of volume available at a unit cost less than c
is equal 10 the fmOiol1 of area such that biomass
gathered within the disc of corresponding area is
equal to c. If e1 and Cz are two costs, with f~>CI'

then the fraction or volume available at a cost be
tween c1 and Cz is just 25.65 «(z~ - (1 2)/l\tot_
where Aror is the area of the T51\. Note that the
fraction of volume deliverable al a given cost is
independent of the biomass density, once it is as
sumed that bionutSS density is constant. This
forl11ull1 is applied for successive discs until the
area of Ihe TSA is exhausted. TSA areas were ob
wincd from the Forest and Range Resource
Analysis of the British Columbia Minislry of For
ests, Transport cost distributions for TFL's in
interior regions were illlerpolated from those of
TSA·s.

It should be noted that the results generaled by
this model for the interior catl be expected to
differ even in Iheory from the sample-derived re
sults used for the coast. Even ifall interior TSA 's
actually were discs with a single pain! of usc in
the middle, one cOllld expect that the sampled
fraction of biomass volume lying dose 10 the
dump site 011 the coaSI would be different from
the fraction of biomass volume lying close to the
point of use in the interior (as modclJed). The
reason is that the coastal data shows aClLlal cut
while Ihe model for the interior assumed the cut
is uniformly distributed throughoul the disc. In
reality, Cllt tends to proceed away frOlllthe point



of usc. so th;J( the distance from dump site or
point of usc to felled tree is in fm:t time depen
dcnt. Thus the Iheoretic:11 approach of the model
("<tn bl.' \ie\\ed as pro\ iding a long-term approa,·h.
~ho\\ing lhe di~lribution of transport costs o\C'r
time a~ \\ell as distance.

DiSlribution of IotaI co~ts

Oncc probability di~lribution~ for production
costs and lransport CO~I~ ha\e been established.
lhese can be combined into o\erall probability
distributions for total delivered costs. one for
each fuel source in each rc~iol1. The method of
combining them depends onlhe viewpoinl adopt
ed regarding the relationShip bet\\een production
and transllortation CO~b. On one hand. the t\'..o
costs could be \ie\\cd a~ dCI)endent. meaning
there is a correlation between the material \\ith
the lowesl production CO~1 and that \\ilh the
10\\e5t IranSpOrt CO~1. On the other hand. the t\\O
co~ts could be \ie"ed as independent. In thllt
ca~e. the material \\ilh the lo"est production
co~ts \\ould h:l\e a probllbility distribution of
tran~port costs that is the s:lme a~ the probabilit~

distribution for the total quantity's tranSl>orI
COSts.

In this sludy it is aSsumed that production :md
transport costs :Ire indel)endcnl random \aria
bles. meaning there is no correlation bel\\eCn
them. The sum of the IHobability distributions of
two independent random variables is called the
convolutiol1 of the two distributions. An example
will indicate how this overall distribution is cal
cul.lIed for each fuel i,Ollrcc in each region. To
begin. il is necessttry to treat e:lch produclion or
transport fllnge as:L single number. The midpoint
of euch runge is the number adopted hcre: for
cxample. the range O-S 15 is trettted as S7.50.

Next. suppose \~e ha\e a fuel source with proba
bility x (say, 0.2) in the 0-S15 range of the pro
duction cost distribution. and probability)' (say.
0.5) in the O-S 15 range of the transport cOSt
distribution. In thai case. the fuel source will
ha\ e probability x)' (in this example. 0.1) in the
O-S 15 10lal cost distribution. since the sum of the
two midpoints for each range (S7.50 + S7.50) is
at the upper bound but still within the O-S 15
range. More generally. a prob:lbility x in the a
range of the production cost distribution (where
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0 1 b the midpoint of the range' llnd probabilily y
in the b range of the trnnsport dislribution
("here IJl is the midpoint) will yield probability
_\}' in the 0\ +IJl range of the tOlal cost distribu
tion. \\ here 0 1+ IJl is the upper bound of onc of
the total cost range~. Note that this approach "ill
generally. though not al\\ay~. result in a t01:l1
probability distribution \\ith a \~ider dispersion
than the t\\ocomponentl)robabilit~dispersion~.

Gi\en a probability dblrtbution for IOtal costs for
e:lch fuel source in each region. the remaining
!>Iell i~ simply to multiply the distribution by the
total quantily to caleulalc the expected \alue of
lhe quantity reco\crablc within each cost range.
The quantities within COSI ranges call then be Hg
grcgated 10 determine the lotal quantit)' of a
givcn fuel source available at or below 11 given
COSI. I\n array showing quantities increasing as
costs increase is a supply "une for the fllel in
question.

Principal study results

The estimatcd weight of fore~t biomass fuel
:I\ailable annuall~ at diITerent deli\ered costs, b~

fuel source for each region. o\tcr the period
1985-1995, with lotab for lhe province. are pre
senled in Table 1. Supply clines summarizing
the avuilability of all biomass fuel tYlles are pre
sented in Figure 3.

Comparison

Comparison of the daHl in Tnble I to the 1990 es
timllte!> in Intergroup's Tables 111-1 and 111-2
yields the following conclusions:

j) The t\\O estim:ltes of the quantity of mill
residues are identical, i,ince they are both de
rived from the Reid. Collins suneys (1978a
and 1979b). The deli\ered costs of mill
re!>idues are approximately the same in the
two studies.

ii) The estimated quantity of logging residues is
approximately 70'lh higher here than in Inter
group. The increai,e is undoubtedly due 10
our derivation of estimates based on specific
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Figure 3. Supply of forest biomass available for energy conversion in British Columbia

brc<tkagc and waste ~llld unavoidable residue
farlOrs, ~IS well as factors from the British
COllllllbi'l natiollal biomass inventory dala
base regarding the quantity of componenl
residues for each management unit.

iii) The COSI of logging residue recovery for
energy production is dramatically higher
here. Over 80% of British Columbia logging
residue production is estimated 10 have deliv
efed costs exceeding S60/001, while lnler
grou p's est imates are consisten11)' lower, par
ticularly for Ihe interior. One factor in the
cost inerc,lse is undoubtedly inflation. since
Intergroup's work was done in 1981 dollars
while the present study is in 1985 dollars,
which alone would account for a cost increase
of roughly 25114). In addition, our estimates do
not assume (as did those of Intergroup) that
potential cost savings in economies of scale
and tcchnology refinement will automatically
occur. Also. out estimates are based on a
much wider fiterature review, are spccific to
the forest conditions in regions and in some
cases management units. and involve more
detailed transportation analysis.

iv) The volume of foresl biomass available from
noncommercial harvesls, i.e .. whole tree har-

vesls of hardwood stands and brush. is vastly
grcatcr that est imated by In tergrou p for com
parable activities. Our estimate for noncom
mcrcial harvests 1lIl(1 salvage amounts to
nearly 17 million ODI pCI' year. while Inter
group's figures for three t:dtegories (mer
chantable surplus, stand conversion, and sal
vagel amount to roughly 5.5 ODt yearly by
1990. The dilTerence is undoubtedly due to
information provided by the British Colurn~

bia national biomass inventory data base
regarding quantities of noncommercial mate
rial available for energy harvests. For exarn
pie the National biomass inventory data indi
cate that tll'O northern nWl1agement unils
(the Fori Nelson and Peace TSA's) hllve
together over 325 million DDt's in total non
commercial biomass, largely in aspen. that
could be harvested for energy. In total. Brit
ish Columbia has some 567 million Ol)t's of
noncommercial biomass, according La the na
tional biomass inventory data. Moreover,
only 3% of the IOtal noncommercial volume
is assumed 10 be harvested yearly to producc
Lhe [7 million ODt ligure. It would be equally
plausible 10 set the annual harvest at 5%,
which would yield production of roughly 28
million DDt yearly. The conclusion is that far
greater amounts are available from whoJc-



T:ible I. Qu.mlll~ fODI , 10001 offor.:..l bioma".. fud .I\ail.lbk In 1m from \.triou.. '>Gurce.. .md r.:glon",

CO..1 r.mge IS/OU-+-1

Region Source 0- 15 16- JO 31-~5 ~6- 60 61 - 75 0\ H{ 75

Vancolilef ~lill re .. idue 3255.65 171.35 0.00 0.00 0.00 000
\';mcoliler Sort yard n:..iduc 0.00 0.00 150,80 IJ.ZO 0.00 0.00
\';II1"oulcr Logging rC'>iduc 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 728.08 2840,92
\ an"ouler NoncommcrciJI h,InC..1 0.00 000 000 0.00 21~ 00 835,00
\ .1llCOll\Cr PIJI1I:ilion.. 0.00 0.00 000 OJlI) 150.00 0,00

Pr. Rupert ~hll residue 1J~3.30 70.70 0.00 0.00 000 lUll)

Pro RUI)Crl !>ort~ard re"ldue 0.00 0.00 12~ ~5 6.55 0.00 n.oo
Pro Rupert Loggmg re..iduc 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 316,30 1~7070

I'r. Rupcrl i'ouncommen:iat hJne~1 0.00 0.00 000 0.00 ~26.57 1983~3

1(;101100"'" ~lill re",lduc 931.00 399.00 0.00 0.00 000 O.lX)
Kamloop", Logging rc"idu.: 000 0.00 SU7 22~.32 ~8658 Sll.H
Kamloop" Noncomrnerl'i,tl Ilan Clot 0.00 0.00 25.18 67.2.'1 1~5.8Z 153.60

NebOll ~Iill residue 141.30 317.70 0.00 0.00 000 0.00
Nehon Logging re",idue 0.00 0.00 0.00 143.72 2~7.80 847.48
Nchon Non"ommcn:i:il h;lrle"l 0.00 000 0.00 14.36 42.00 143.64

Pro George Mill re",idue 1900.50 81·UO 0.00 0.00 0.00 000
Pro George Logging re"lduc 0.00 0.00 175.31 653.03 76342 968.24
Pro Georg... i'oonrommerci..1hJnC",1 0.00 0.00 1257.1\ 2981.84 3485,9(} 4421.14

Cariboo ~Iill residue 715.90 311.10 0.00 0.00 000 0.00
Caribou Logging rc"ldue 0.00 0.00 161 42 389.69 325.01 210.88
Canbou i'\oncomm...n·i;ll h.tr\e:>l 0.00 000 II.D 1 273.54 22ltl~ 148.01

SUblOl Van All .1255.65 171.35 0.00 0.00 1092.07 3675.93
SUblOl PR All 1343.30 70.70 0.00 0.00 7~2.87 3454,13
Subtol Kam All 931.00 399.00 10",65 291.55 632,40 666.40
SublOl Net All 74l.J0 317.70 0,00 168.0S 189,80 l)'JL 12
SublOtl'G All 1900.50 81~.50 1532,42 3634.87 4249.32 5389..l8
SublOl Cur 1\ II 725.90 311.10 21~.7J 663.23 553,15 358.90

TOlal ,\Iill re"iduc 8891.65 108·U5 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
T01:11 Sort~ard rC:'>lduc 0.00 0.00 315 25 19.75 000 0.00
TOLlI Logging re..iduc 0.00 0.00 521.10 1410.11 2861.18 6850.96
TOlal i'ooncommerrial hdr\":~1 0.00 0.00 1395.70 3346.91 4542.43 16849(1
TOlal Planlalions 0.00 0.00 0.00 000 150.00 000

Total All 8897.65 2084.35 1192.05 4177.48 1559,61 14535.86

Sourl'~: 1>kD,lI1ICI, II.c:'>c;lrl'h Ltd



tree hllnests of hard\\oods than had pre
\'iousl~ been assumed.

\) The costs of \\holc-tree hanesls of noncom
merci:11 bioOlllSS arc greatly incre'lsed com
p:ln~d to Intergroup'~ estimates. Approxi
mately 72% of this material is estimated to
have delivered costs excecding 560/001. In
tcrgroup's figures had production costs r;mg
ing from 525 to S44/0Dt and transpon from
51l to SI8/0Dt. I\gain, pcrhaps the major
source of the difTerelH:e is inflation between
1981 and 1985. In addition_ cost increase~

arc due to a broader data base of cost studie~,

reliaO(:e on the aClUal e~timated COSb in the
references, and better estimates of 1r;IIlSpOri

COSIS.
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"
SCDRTA FILE

Be QlJANTlTlES B C 0 E F 6 H I
l'lGTLNlT EST TOTAL AAH D~NSHY Ami W MASS BII fACTOR OO~ FACTOR roTAL CUT 1990 FR RATIO RESIDUE [2UANIITY

IBY REGIONI (£~a' S '1"31 I" (210015DDil I" III (C~0!S ODll III 1~001 5 aon
VANCOUVER

FRASER 17;;l0 0.378 643 0.1214 0.130 leg 0.169 12\\
KINGCOME 17",O 0.378 6" 0.104 0.130 le, 0.13] 94
MIOCQAST 14021 0.378 529 0.1N 0.130 58< 0. Ill! 69
NOOTKA l"e~ 0.378 52' 0.104 0.13e 58< 0.112 os
I1JADRA 20021 0.378 756 0.104 \!I. 130 835 0.232 192
soo lee 15.378 fbS 0. Ill" 0.13e 292 0.149 "TFl 6 l32e 21.378 ." 0.104 e.1321 551 1'.147 81
TFL 7 5" 0.378 2e6 0.104 0. 130 22J 0. 17 J 33
1ft 10 219 0.378 83 0.1M 1l.130 ,1 0.122 11
1Ft 19 978 0.378 31e 0.104 0.130 <eB 0. 132 54
TFl 26 31 0.378 .. 0. H~4 ~. 130 15 0.215 3
TFl 37 tUH 0.378 <18 0.104 0.130 <52 0.124 57
TFl 38 263 0.378 ,3 0.11'4 0.130 lIe 0.132 "TFL 43 2J 0.378 Ie 0.104 0.130 11 e.182 2
TFL 44 2838 0.378 1073 £0.104 0.130 1184 0. !52 :80
1Fl 45 305 111.378 115 0.104 0.1Jlo 127 e.14: "rFL 4& 1178 0.378 m ~.104 0.1311 ." 0.140 63
TFL 25 52B 0.378 '" 0.104 0.130 22e 0.144 32
TFl 39 1836 0.378 6,. 0.104 0.130 166 0.141 113
TFL 1t7 813 0.378 33' 0.104 0.130 3" 0.220 "PRIVATE,ETC 2300 0.378 863 0.104 (I. l3'3 %e 0.182 175

VAN TOTAl 23253 0.378 a19i! 0.104 0.130 1704 1512

PRINCE RUPERT
BULKLEY 6" 0.385 258 13.070 0.105 168 0.2,4 73
{)lSSIAR '" e.385 ,. 0.070 0,105 59 '.3M 21
KAlI>I ." 0.385 173 0.070 0.105 185 0.21>2 37
KISPlOl 1100 0.385 m 0.070 0,105 <53 0.246 111
lAKES 1500 0.385 578 IUle 0. 1'l5 618 0.301 1116
ItlRICE 2\\ee '.385 7J0 0.072 e.le5 B" 0.282 232
NO!HHCOAST Gee 0. JaS 231 e.070 0.105 m 0.130 32
QUE£N CHARLan .,e 0.385 173 0. 07~ 0.105 185 0.124 13
TFL I 12'l2 0.385 ." 0.rm~ il. 1~5 532 0.206 110
TFL 24 <32 0.385 "6 0.070 0.les 178 0.137 "TFl 1t1 62'l 0.385 "2 0.070 0.105 253 0.126 33
TFL 2S 125 e.385 " 0.070 0.105 " 0.144 1
TFL 39 1503 0.38:5 573 0.070 0.1Z5 619 0.147 "TFL 47 217 0.385 " 0.070 0. ItS B9 0.220 2e
PRIVATE,ETC 23' 0.385 B9 0.010 e.105 " 0.182 17

PR TOTR!.. 11318 0.385 4357 0. 0~1ll 0.105 <662 1024

_OOPS
KA"lOOPS 235e 0.378 B88 0.035 0.090 '" 0.293 269
LILLOOET 8lle 0.376 302 0.035 0.090 313 0.296 ,3
flERRIn 1150 lit 378 <35 0.035 0.030 45e 0.291 131
IJ(,"""" 2700 0.376 1021 0.035 0.030 1055 0.285 301

IT" 2\\8 0.378 J9 0.035 0.030 81 0.302 25
TFl 15 J2 0.378 2J '.035 0.1'90 2B 0.317 ,
TFl 15 135 0.378 51 0. e35 0.090 53 0.325 17
TFl 18 210 0.378 73 iii. 035 0.0'30 82 0.246 2\\
TFl 32 3' 0.378 1l 0.035 0.030 12 '.363 <
TFL 33 29 0.378 1l 0.035 0.090 1l 0.227 3



ECDATR FILE

BC _1111£5 9 C D £ F G H I
~T UNlT ESf TOTAL ~H OEI..'SI TY AAH IN "ASS B\l FReTOR u::l~ FACTO'! TOTAL CUT 1930 FR RIHlO RESIDU:: GU~~TITY

lBY REGION} 1000' S 1'1"31 '" l0001S 0011 I" '" l0'l'0'S Don '" leZ0 l S DDT}
TFl 35 99 0.31B 33 0.0.35 e.03e 3' 1'.255 9
PRIVATE,ETC ." 0.378 151 0.1\35 0.09i3 156 0.2&5 "KAJ!...llPS TOTAl 8172 0.318 3m 0.~JS il.030 3191 922

tf:LSl1'
ARRlll 619 0.36~ 2~ 0.~1 0.105 251 0. 31~ 79
llOLOaJARY m 0.380 2!>6 0. e61 0.105 28. iI.J2~ 'l2
CRANBRO(}{ "". iI.380 3~2 0.~7 0.1'/5 365 0.392 143
GOJ..\l£N 650 0.380 241 0. eol 0.105 26' 0..24'5 6S
INvU'l\ERE '" '.381 255 e.&,7 0.105 272 0.318 "KOOTENAY LAKE 'l0' e.389 342 It NIl 0.105 J65 0.323 1J8
REVELSl[){E 13' 0.380 .9 0.~7 0.105 53 0.218 II
TFL 3 108 '.380 41 0.067 0.105 44 0.3J8 15
7FL 8 145 it 380. 55 ~.~Sl 0.105 53 0.212 "7FL 13 27 0.380 " 0.U7 0.185 II 0.610 7
TFl 10\ 123 0.380 ., 0.1.'S1 2. IC.s 59 0.Je9 15
TFL 23 "'67 iI.38e 405 0..1:'67 0.1~ l33 0.c60 112
PRIVATE, ETC ..7 0.381' 185 0.051 ~. 105 137 0.27e 53

NElSON TOTI\. 6526 '.380 14~ e. NIl 0.1~ 2646 813

PRI~E GEORGE
FORT r.USON 85. 0.380 323 0.038 0..1:'80 335 0.465 !56
I"ilCKEHlJE 2903 it 380 1102 0. ilJa e. i'.a0 1140\ 0.335 3!l.l
II:BRIDE 50. '.380 190 0.0.38 M8' 197 0.211 '3
P£JU 2Il0O '.380 ". 0.0J8 0.080 789 e.~7 3i3
PRINCE GEORGE 8605 8.380 321. 0.@38 0.e~ 33'" 0.281 'l".A
lFLJO 431 '.380 16& 0.BJ8 0.e80 112 1'.263 ."TFl 42 12. 0.380 4£ 0.038 1'.08" 47 0.260 12
PRIVATE, ETC 350 0.380 133 0..038 0.080 138 0.260 J6
PR 6£ORSE IOTA 1S762 0.380 5990 0.038 0.080 6217 1953

CARIBOO
HJtIDRED PIlLE 125. 0.385 .81 0. Hi 0.065 '98 0.312 !55
llOCSN'l 2.... 0.335 ..6 0.035 '.065 916 0.321 3R
Wll1.I~ lAKE 2500 •• J8S 963 '.035 ~. ~o5 996 0. JOI 360
7FL 5 1\9 •• J8S " '.035 iI.ellS " '.259 12
PRIVATE,ETC 125 e.385 .8 0.IH5 0. ~&5 50 0.310 15
CARIBOO lOT~ 629; 0.385 2423 0.035 0.065 25M 844

Be lOTIl. 11325 24706 28935 "..



"
OCDATA FILE

II: DlIWTlTtES J K l • , 0 D ,
MGT UNIT Lilli RES aJt,.., rot~ FOq RES SAW FACTOR SHAV FACTOR BRIM fACTOR PERCE"r !¥it SA\.lnusr 91PVI~'ES

(BY RE5ICNI 1000'5 DDli tnO!'s CDlI '<J ( jl ,~) (~I tea~' S GDn lOO~1 S ODll
VRtlaINER

FRHSt:R 15~ 271 0.00 ~'I, \l9 e.153 0.813 42 "KINGCO~ 150 245 e.08 '.0'l itl51 0.813 42 ",llIOCQAST 12' 193 0.~8 0.09 0.150 0.813 3' 39
NOOrKA 12' "9 0.08 0.09 e.159 0.813 3' j<]

IJUADRR 177 3&9 ~.~s 0. e3 0.1&0 0.813 '9 55
SOO 62 11, 0.218 0. e'3 0. 153 0.813 17 19
TFL D 117 198 '.88 1'.09 0.159 0.813 J2 37
TFL 7 48 87 3.~a e.03 e. 159 It 813 13 15
1Ft 10 19 31 '.88 0.t9 it 155 0.813 5 ,
TFt. 19 87 110 '.88 0.09 "'.157 0.813 2' "TFl 2' 3 7 '.08 '.09 0.160 0.813 1 I
TFt 37 9B 155 'iUS it 09 0.1~ 0.813 27 31
TFl 38 23 38 '.08 0.03 0.153 0.813 , 7
TFl4J 2 • .... 0.09 0.158 0.813 1 I
TFl H 251 '31 .... 0."3 0.156 0.813 ,. 78
TFl 45 27 45 0.08 0.03 0.158 0.813 7 8
TFl 46 Ie' 173 0. IlS 0.09 0.157 0.813 29 3J
TFl 25 " 78 '.M 0.09 0.154 0.813 13 15
TFL 39 162 275 e.0S 0.09 0.157 0.813 '5 51
TFl 47 77 157 It 08 0.09 0. Hi! ~. 813 21 2'
PRIVRTE,ETC 203 378 '.88 0.0'3 0.155 0.813 57 "VAN TOT&¥. 2057 356' 0. e.s 0.0'3 0.813 572 G4J

PRItn: ~RT
aIJ\lEY .. 123 .... it 10 0.131 0.835 17 21
CASSIAR 9 J0 .... 0.10 0.120\ '.835 • 5
KAlUll J0 " 0. ~.a e.l~ 0.155 0.835 12 (4

KISPlOl 7\ 186 0.06 0.10 0.150 0.835 2. JS
LAKES Iii 281 11U.s 0.10 0.101 0.l!35 39 .8
I1JR1CE 135 3£7 0.08 0.10 e.127 '.835 51 "MJRTI(;OA$T .. 7J '.88 0.1~ 0.151 0.835 15 19
DUEEN CPtlR1.aTT J0 53 0.08 0. Hl 0.149 0.8]5 12 14
TFL 1 87 197 ...8 0.10 0.154 0.835 33 42
m 2. 29 53 0.08 0.10 0. 155 0.835 II 14
TFl 41 '2 75 '.88 0.10 0.151 0.835 " '"m25 8 " .... 0.10 0.154 0.835 3 •TFlJ9 101 192 .... ~.10 0.151 0.835 39 '8
TFL 41 15 J4 '.88 'tI0 0. Hit '.ll.J5 , 7
PRIYATE,ETC 15 3J .... 0.10 fl. 152 '.ll.J5 , 7

PR TOT~ 763 1781 0.08 0.10 '.ll.J5 291 364

KAILOOPS
KSU'l..txJlS III 38. 0.09 0.1I 0.131 0.948 " 93
L!LLOOET 38 130 '.0'l 0.11 0. 141 0.90\8 2' J2
l'ERRITI 54 185 0.09 0.11 0.138 •. 9.8 37 45-- 128 '29 '.8' 0. 11 0.134 0.948 87 116
m9 10 J4 '.09 0.11 0. leE. 0.948 7 8
TFL IS 3 12 0.09 0.11 0.118 0.948 2 3
TFL 16 , 2. e.09 e.l1 0.114 0.948 , 5
TFL 18 10 '" e.09 0.11 0.123 0.948 7 8
!Fl J2 1 , '.09 lUI 0.132 0.~8 1 1
TFl J3 1 • '.09 e.l1 0.155 0.948 1 1
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OC[)ATA FILE

IJ( IlLilIIT 111£5 J K L • N 0 P a
~TLNIT LRS RES CUAN TOTAL FOR RES SAW FACTOR saw FACTOR BARK F~TOR PERCENT AA-l SAWl)IJ5T SHoClvlNGS

(BY REGIOOI 1000'S oon (e~0' SOOT I '" '" '" '" (0Z;l' 5 Don (rl2'S ODl)
TFl 35 • 13 i.?3 IUl 9.128 0."'18 3 3
PRP/ATf,ETC 19 60 0.~~ 0.11 0.132 1'.1348 I3 16
J<AIl.IXPS TOTRl 386 13» 1'.03 to. 11 0.948 264 322

~~

ARROW .. 119 0.03 lUI' it 142 0.94" <II zz
~OORY .. 138 0.09 0.10 0.127 0.940 23 25
CRA.'lBRlXJ( 53 20Z 0.09 it 19 0.123 i!I.9-\0 23 32
6ll.D".H 42 107 '.Il'l 0.10 0.137 e. 54~ 21 23
J~Rf£JIE .. 130 0.93 It 18 l.123 '.9\0 zz 24
KOOTENAY I.M 59 177 8.09 0.18 0.141 8.940 2'l 32
~V-d.STlJ<£ 8 28 0.03 0.18 0. H6 0.9-\0 • 5
1Fl 3 7 '" '.Il'l IU0 0.1'12 it 9-\0 3 •TFl 8 9 25 0.03 0.10 it 121 ~. 940 5 5
m 13 2 8 0.1l'l 0.10 0.132 it 940 I I
TFl I" 8 23 '.Il'l 111.10 0.120 e.940 • •Tfl 23 78 182 '.Il'l 0.10 Il.HS 0.940 3. 38
PRIVATE,ETC 32 as '.Il'l 8.10 0.148 0.940 1G I7

1£1...500 'l'OHt.. 427 123'3 '.Il'l 0.10 0.9-\8 218 213

PRlt..eE. G:ORG£
FORT t£l~ 38 194 ~. 12 0.10 0. IJI 0.925 36 3.
JfJlCKENllE 13. 513 0.12 0.10 0.122 0.'l<S 122 102
I'ICBRIDE 22 " 8. 12 0.18 8.139 0.925 21 18
PEACE 90 ..3 iU2 0.10 0. 121 0.925 8. 78
PRII<E GEORGE 386 134. 0.12 0.18 e. 121 0.925 363 382
TFl 3Il 28 65 8.12 0. II' 0.145 0.925 1B 15
!Fl 42 5 18 e.12 0.10 0.143 0.9?S 5 •
PRIVATE,ETC 16 " 8.12 0.10 0.1'13 '.'l<S 15 12
PR GEORGE TOTA 787 2&60 0.12 0. 10 0.925 GG5 55'

CARIBOO
flINDR£D .UlE .8 284 0.11 0.11 0.122 0.935 .9 49
OOESt£1,. 63 390 0.11 0.11 0.101 lit 935 91 91
WIlliAMS LAKE 96 '56 e.11 8.11 8. III '.935 9' 99
TFl 5 5 I7 0.11 III I 0.112 0.935 5 5
PRiVRTE, ETC 5 28 lUI 0.11 0.11] 8.935 5 5
CARIBOO TOTIl. 242 1887 0.11 0.11 '.935 249 149

II: TOTIl. .581 11&\9 225. 2365



,.
KOAlA FILE

1£ ~TITIES R , 1 U , ,
M6T~1T 'AI" TOTRL. JIlILL RES TOTAL OCPO A.\N..R NCBH AtnJll NC9Q mIlA 5Y R£SllllE. Q

f'Y "61001 (000'5 OOTI (151:'0' soon flOO' 5 0011 (;1 (0~'S ODTI ll,ea' 5 DOTI
VANClJ.NER

FRASER 9' 187 J0a~S 0.03 31'5 19
KINGCOI1E 97 186 ~S98 0.i:13 138 19
MIDCOAST 79 153 2270 8.213 68 16
fOJ71Ul M 157 "9 0.1113 I' 16
fLODRA 121 22'5 3b3J '.03 l~,; 23
soo " 77 2174 8.1i!·3 65 8
TFL 6 79 11ll 313 '.03 9 15
1Ft 7 3J 61 '" 0.03 19 6
TFl 10 13 2' 317 8. in to 2
TFL 19 58 10'3 38 It 03 I II
lFL26 2 , 151 lUI] 5 •
1Ft 37 67 11'5 137 0.03 , 13
lfl 38 15 29 278 0.83 , 3
TFL43 2 3 26 '.03 I •
lFL" 167 316 '21 '.03 13 32
TFL '5 18 " 1'8 '.03 , 3
lFL46 70 131 63 '.03 2 13
TFl 25 31 58 343 0.83 I' 6
TFL 39 109 2'<'5 996 0.e3 30 21
1Ft 47 53 ~ 3241 0.03 97 I'
PRIVRTE,ETC 135 1'5S 4000 0.03 12. 26

VAN TOTRL. 1372 2587 "978 '.03 1049 264

PRIt£E Rl.PERT
IW<l£Y " 72 48a8 '.03 147 ,
CASSIAR 7 15 3'l3J5 8.1',3 1180 2
lUlU.. 27 53 '''' 0.1113 121 5
KISPIOI 64 127 "'29 ,teJ 295 13
lJi<E' 58 1'5 91" IUJ 273 17
KJRICE 98 2" 5939 0.03 178 23
I()RTfCQAST 35 70 479 0.03 I' 7
lH£N CHARlOTT 26 52 "' 0.03 15 5
lFL I 77 151 2726 ''-93 62 15
TFL24 26 51 237 8.03 7 5
TFl 41 38 74 758 '.03 23 7
7Ft 25 7 15 80 '.03 2 I
lFL3'l 91 178 807 0.83 24 17
lFL47 13 26 648 '.03 19 3
PRIIJATE,ETC 13 27 'oeB '.03 30 3

PR TOTA.. 6" 1269 80328 '.03 2410 131

KA~OOPS

IUlILl!'" 122 290 leG7 0.03 212 •lILLOOET 43 I" 76 '.03 2 •JlERRI IT 60 .42 10'3 '.03 3 •-- 137 330 'm '.03 ISO 8
lFL 9 I' 25 54 U3 2 •lFL 15 3 8 , '.03 • •lFL16 6 15 19 '.03 I •1Fl 18 I' 25 132 0.03 , •lfl 32 I ,

" 0.83 I •1Ft 3J 2 , 2B '.03 I •
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II:OOIA FILE

Ill: _TIllES , S T U Y •
!'liT ~ IT """ TOTfl. lUll RES TOT~ NC6U ........ 1£'" ........ 1£110 M\'l.$ll_ 5Y RESIDUE U

IBY RE6lCl'I lOO~IS DOTI (ee~IS ODII (03;!' 5 oon '" (m's oon ceN'S OOTI
TFl 3S 4 11 16 0.03 I •PRIVATE,ETC 20 " "" '.>3 15 •
KAPl.(D)S TOTA!... \17 '''3 ,- '.03 3'" •

t£l.Sll'

.'ROW 33 7S 2167 0.03 65 •
~OORY 3\ 81 539 0.03 18 •
CR$WBRI)()( 42 103 1353 1'-03 \1 •
6llJJEN 34 78 1746 '.13 52 I
INIJER/ltERE 31 77 733 0. r3 22 •KOOTENAY Lj:W{E \B 103 1741 0.03 52 •REVELSTOKE 7 " 27B 8.03 8 •TFl 3 6 13 'l2 0.03 3 •TFl 8 7 11 15 ilUI] • •Tfl 13 I 3 2 0.03 I •TH 10\ 6 1\ ., I. OJ I •TFl 23 53 131 782 1.03 23 I
PRIVATE, ETC 16 53 SOIl '.OJ 15 •NElSOO 10114- 33\ 777 "'61 I. OJ "'" •
PR INCE 6EOIG
FORT t£L5(J4 \2 lOB 174997 '.03 52:>0 •Il.ACIillt21 E 13\ 353 18581 •• OJ 5>7 8
K:IlRIOE 16 65 4827 '.03 1\5 •
P£JlCE 'l2 '" 158171 '.03 0\763 •PRINCE GEORGE 3% 1061 - iUJ 1392 •TFl 3e 24 58 88\ 1.03 27 I
TFl 42 7 16 21\ 0.03 6 •PRIVA1E,ETC 13 \6 5'" 1'.83 15 •PR 6£ORGE TOTA '" 1353 _56 I. OJ 12146 •

CARIBOO
HJNDREO MILE 53 158 \;33 0.03 135 •(MSNEl 83 272 m8 e.e3 277 I
IIILLIMS un 107 30S 111621 8.03 m •TFl 5 5 15 '" '.OJ 11 I
PRIVATE,ETC 5 15 "" 8.83 15 •CAR(£Wl] TOHL Z66 76\ 25<25 0.03 763 I

OC TOTA. 3743 8353 568638 IleGt 3'l\
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Appendix 2
CO~I "orksh{'{'l

BCCtlST fiLE

Be COSTS , C D £ F G H I
PROViNCf REGION BIlJ"UEl TYPE OI.KWT I TV TECWl\.06Y AVAILABILITY AVG PROD COST ~IN COST WH COST

(1.'-0;1'5 DOll (HODll (S/ODTI IS/ODrl

BRITISH COL VAI,ro.MR MILL RES 3421.\"ll 0. ~0 I." 1. ~;1 1."
BRITISH CIl. V<>mMR SV RES 2&4.~ e.40 3.... 31.00 38.00
BRIl ISH CIl. VlVmN£R LOOGIlIj RES 3569.2il 1/Il'ANILR/CS/(A 1.00 90.00 6t. 23 125.00
BRITISH aI.. I.II'ro.I>~R ~H&lRIS 1~9.~ IIM'UUT/CS/CA 1. ea 90." 6t.ea 125.00
BRITiSH co.. Vl\>IDN£R p1JlNlA1UliS IS~U0 l//EC/WT/FF I. e~ 67.1l"~ GI.ri! 75.ll0

BRITISH m.. PR Rl.JlERT 'ULL RES HI4.00 •. so I." I. ell I."
BRITISH CIl. PR RlJlERT SY RES IJI.r.0 l.ell 34.00 31.~0 38.00
BR ITlSH Cll. PR RlJ'ERT L()]jING RES 1767.09 t/MAN/LR/CS/CIl I. ea 100.00 61. 1'0 125.00
BRITISH COL PR RUPERT NOtlCOl'OO... HilRIS 2410.~ I/~~/WT/CS/CA 1.00 10O,00 61. 20 125,00

8RITISH ell. KMOOPS lUll RES 1]30. ea '.80 I. 00 I. ca 1.00
BRlTISH CIl. _txPS U:X;GII{] RES 1308.1'0 1/~~/lR/CS/TW l. 00 57.e~ 33.03 8O,00
BRITISH CIl. ""-txPS NlllClJtIll mRIS 392.00 l/fI'Ri/WT ICSITW I. 00 57.00 33.U 8~.OO

PRlTISH CCl I£lSOO 11Ill iiES 1059. \!Ia 0.83 1." L ~3 I."
BRlTISH m.. hE.5ON UE6WS RES 12:3. ra 1/P',AtlllR/CS!TW 1. ra 8S.0li 51',. 0~ 12S.n
BRITISH CtL onsoo ~1Il~/S 210. e0 1/M'l/WT/CS/TW I.'" 85.'" 50. eJ 125.00

BRITISH co.. PR GEORGE "Ill RES 2715.~ 0.82 1." 1." 1.00
BRIfISli COl PR GEORGE UX;6100 RES 265lt r2 I/MWlR/[S/l(i 1.00 0\11. ~0 35.02 &S.~0

BRI flSH co.. PR SEORGE NtllClJl:Ml )-lARIS 12146.00 l/'IEI/WI/FB/I.1i I. e0 0\8.011 3S.rli 65.00

BRITISH COL OIRIBoo !''.Ill RES 1037.0~ e.8a .. 00 Lr0 I. ea
BRITISH Cll.. [~RIBOO lOGGWG RES IllS7.01i! I/J<rJUlR/[S/HIj 1. ell o\B.NI 35. ~2 125. 'U
BRITISH co. CARIBOO NOt(;O!"J1l ~R/S 7£3.02 l/~C/WT/rB/~G 1. 00 4B.00 3S.2:~ 125.r.0

BRITISH en.. SJBTOT VJW A..l TYrES 8;\53.00 &2.01' 46.~2 BI.~

BRITISH CCl 9JBIOT PR A..l TYPES 5742.01' 67.00 41. 00 83.67
BRITISH OJ.. SUSIOT I(&¥II R.l TYPES 3m... 38.33 22.33 53.67
BRITISH m. 9JBTDl tn A..l TYPES 2508.00 57.00 33.67 83.67
BRITISH aI. SUBIOT PG A..l. TYPES 17SC1. 00 32.33 23.67 0\167
BRITISH ax. SUBIOT Cll~ IU TYPES 2887.20 32.33 23.67 83.£7

BRITISH en.. lOTA. "ILL RES 10982.00 1." 1.00 1.00
BRITISH ctl. TDT'" SV RES 395.00 34.00 31.00 38.\l\l
BRITISH ro.. mTIlI... lOffilNG RES 11650. e0 71.33 45.B3 lfil7.50
BRITISH COL TOTAL NONCOM/'l. ~R/S Hi970.00 71. 3J 45.83 107.50
BRITISH m.. TOTIlI... PUWT~TIONS 150.~ 67.00 61,00 75.00

BRITISH aI. TOTAL A.L TYPES 48H7.e0 61. 17
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BCCOST FILE

OC COSTS 9 C J K l K N 0
PROVItU REGION BHFlEl TYPE PC ~$lS/ODT PC Sl6-30/0DT PC S3HS/ODT PC S46-£1ll/0DT PC S61-75/0DT PC OVER S75/0DT

IOISTRlBUTIOO [f" PRlJDl..(TION COSTS----£NTER AS DECIMR...S Sl}IlJt;G TO 0:1£-----)
BRITISH ca.. VImlM' lULL RES I." .... •••• 0.N 0. ~~ '.00
BRITISH en. l'AtID.M' SY RES It ~0 luta 1.3\\ '.00 e.~'" @,'i!a
BRITISH en. 1II'mI'" UXiGINS RES 0.ee '.00 u. 0. e;, 0.30 e.70
BRITISH ro. '<>roM' !I.1'£1l1tl. I4l.RiS 0.00 9.00 0." 9.00 2.311 0.711
BRITISH m. VImlMR P\JWTRTJa-s 0." lite\!! 0.00 0.00 1.~0 0.00

BRITISH m. PR R'lPERT "IU RES 1. ~;"l 9.00 .... '.00 iU" 9.00
BRITISH co... PR R\PERJ SY RES e... 0.2~ I." U0 e.~3 "00
BRITISH co.. PR RUPERT LCSGllIi RES U. 9.9' ua ~.~ '.3> 0.7'
BRITISH ca. PR Rtl'EIiT ~~RlS '.00 .... .... 0." '.30 •• 70

eHlTISH aJ.. KAlLIlIJ'S fIllU RES 1. e(l u. e.ll!iiJ '.00 ~.1~ 9.00
BRITISH co.. KM= LCGHNEi RES .... '.00 9.15 Iit20 iii. (~ 0. os
BRITISH ro.. KlV'-IlIJ'S PO.mM... ~R/5 '.00 9.00 IUS 0.20 0.&0 •• OS

BRITISH aJ.. 1£lSll< Mill RES 1.00 0. ea .... '.00 •• CIl 0.0•
BRITISH ro.. 'fl.Sll'l lOO3II«i RES .... e. ea .... lit 2" 0.29 •• (,ll

BRITISH m. 1£I.SlJ< HtN::Ol<I'l. tV:lRIS '.00 e. eCl .... 0.20 0.'" •• (,ll

BRITISH ax.. PR GEOil6E IUU RES ...0 IiU'" IiU3 .... 0. £3 '.00
BRITISH COl. PR EEOR:iE usm:s RES 0.00 .... IUS 6.50 •. OS 1'.70
BRIT ISH a:I. PR GEORGE tm:OM.. "'RlS •. 00 0. e~ 0.45 •. 50 •• 05 lUi

BRITISH en.. CARI9:Kl I'IILl RES 1.00 •• 90 .... 0.02 0.0;! e."
BRITISH crt CflRIBOO lOGGIt.'5 RES .... 0.00 It 45 0.58 0.05 0.18
BRITISH COl.. alRI(OJ t.'(JQJ9tl ~RIS 0.00 0.00 0.45 •. 50 0.1'5 0. 10

BRITISH ro.. SUBIOT V~ IU lYPES 0.25 8.08 .... 0.00 1'.40 0.35
BRITISH ro... SUBlOl PR IU TYPES tt33 0.00 1.'.02 1.'.00 0.20 0.41
BRITISH COL S1.lBIOl IWI It..L TYPES 8.33 0.00 0.10 8.13 0.41' '.03
BRITISH ro... SUBTOT NEt All TYPES 0.33 0.ee 0.00 0.13 0.13 ....
BRITISH COL SUBTOT PG l:t..L TYP£S •. 33 u • •. 30 0.33 1'.03 0.47
BRITISH ro.. 5UBTDT CAR AL.l. TYPES •. 33 '.00 0.30 •• 33 0.03 'U7

BRITISH en. TOT~ JIIILl RES 1.00 0.00 ,... •. 00 •. ,e '.(>,0
BRITISH COL TDTl:t.. sv RES It 00 0.130 1.20 0.02 •. 00 ....
BRITISH !Xl.. TOTr( LOOG Ill; RES .... 0. " 0.18 0.23 •. 25 '.sa
BRITISH ro.. TOTIl. MN:Olt'lI... HARIS 0.00 0.00 0. l8 0.23 It 25 ,. sa
BRITISH co.. TOT$L PLANTATIONS .... 0.00 '.00 .... l. 00 ....
BRITI9i ro.. TOTR. Il.l TYPES
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OCOlSr FILE

IIC COSTS B C Q R S T U V
PROVINCE R£GJ~ BIOFlB. TV~ Ie 0-$\5/001 Te S1&-3MIDT Te S31-4S/ODT Te S46-00/001 TC J61-75/0DT TC (NER S75/0DT

lDlSTRIBUTION [J" lR.cwsPORHlTHW cOsTS----ENTER RS DECI~AlS Sthl!'tING TO (t,1£------}

BRITISH ax. VAAtOOVER lUll RES e.9S 0.05 e.OB ue 0.00 0. (':11
BRITISH en.. VlWlNER sv RES e.9'5 0.05 ue 0.1'0 0.e0 e.N
BRITISH ax. VlVroNER lOOSI", RES 0.68 '.25 1'.1114 B. e2 0.01 e.oo
BRITISH m.. VlWlNER toOl'l't filRIS 0.68 e.25 0.04 uz lUI e."
BRITISH m. VlWlNER r:vMATlCNS I. ee '.88 e.OB e.88 iI. U 0. ea

BRlTISH ax. PR fllJJ£RT lUll RES e.9'5 0.05 e." e.88 e." e...
BRITISH CCl. PR RUPERT SY RES e.9'5 us ue '.88 e." 0.~~

BRITISH COL PR RlJlERT lOOJlIffi RES lit 59 e.ze 1'.10 0.04 0.IH 0.83
BRTTlSH In. PH RlJ~RT 1{}NCe»r.t.. !JARIS e.S9 e.2' 0.10 0.e4 It 04 e.OJ

SR ITI SH ax. ""'-IXJlS IiIlll RES 0.70 e.Je i.0e e.oo '.00 e.OO
BRTTlSH In. KI>t.OIJlS LOOGUIi RES 0.43 0.57 '.00 '.88 0.i!i~ 0. ~.a

BRITISH ax. _IXJlS 1OlUM... Iim/S 0.U '.57 '.00 ue 0.e~ .."
BRITISH en.. tflSlJ' 'Uti RES Ill. 10 e.Je e.oo B.NI '.00 .."
BRITISH 01. NElSll'< urnl~ RES '.58 '.<2 e.eB .... .... .. "
BRITISH ax.. NElSll'< t«JfIDCt.. I4lRIS e.58 0.42 0.00 '.eo 0.e0 ....
BRITISH ctl. PR GEORGE MIll RES 0.70 '.311 '.00 0.80 0.0'3 •• Ol
BRITISH ax. PR GEORGE lOGUl~ RES lit 23 e.2'l 0.29 "19 e. 0~ IiUl'3
BRITISH ax. PR &.ORGE NOOCOIOl. I11RIS 0.23 '.29 '.29 lit 09 0.".0 '.eo

BRITISH OJ.. CARJIlOO .Ull RES 8. 70 8.38 .... ..eo '.00 '.00
BRITISH CCL CARIIlOO lOOGUfJ RES '.33 ~.~3 itiS 0.09 .... ....,
BRITISH Ill. CARJIlOO tOmtI. I4l.R/5 '.33 8.U 0.15 it 99 .... ....
BRITISH CCL SUBTOT VAN r:u TYPES '.83 0.14 '.82 8.iH e.01 .. .,
BRIT)SH In. SUBTDT PR III TYPES 0.71 e. IS B.07 0.83 0.03 ',82
BRITISH C1l. suomT KAI'I IU TYPES '.52 .. '" 0.00 0.00 0. ea '.00
BRITISH lXl. SUBTOT NEL Ill. TYPES 8.6Z e.38 '.00 0.1'0 •••• 0.00
BRITISH Ctl. SUBTOT P6 IU. TYPES '.39 '.29 0.19 .... 0.00 •. eo
BRITISH Ctl. SUBIOT CAR Il..l TYPES 8.45 '.3'l 8.10 .... .... "1.\~3

BRITI~ CCL TOTA. "IU RES '.7' '.22 e." .... e... ....
BRITISH OJ. TDTIl. SY RES '.9'5 '.1!5 .... .... 8.0" ....
BRITISH en.. TOTR. lOOGIMl RES 0.41 '.36 0.10 0.84 B.ra! lUI
BRITISH ro... TDTj:L t«K1JIl!It. ft1RIS B.47 e.36 0.18 B. e4 •. et 0.01
BRlTISH ca. TOTll. Pl..JflTATI~'S 1.08 .... '.88 '.88 0.00 ....
BRITISH In. TOTSI. ALL TYPES



JI

IUOST FItf

Be CllST5 8 C I Y 1 I¥l All II::
PROVlta RE61D< Blmn TYPE TO ~H15/0DT TD 0-$30/001 lQ ~n5/0DT TQ e-SOS/ODT TD !-$75/001 TD 0-0VER s75/0DT

10l'0 DOP S AVAILAElE BElOW RGl~ TOUl C05T- ~l!I DOl'S A~IUlBlE--1

BRITISH ro.. VAlICllMR I'lJlL RES =.05 3427.00 3427.00 3427.00 3427.00 J4Z7.~~

BRITISH en.. Y<KUM:R SY RES 0.00 ~. 0! 250.80 26/j.e0 264. ee 2So\.~

BRITISH co. VAtJ:IlNER LffiGII.\; RES 0." It 00 0.00 0.00 728.08 J569.00
BRITISH cu... YANCllf«R NOt.'ClJMML IflRfS 0.0! 0.00 0.80 U0 214. ee 1049.00
BRITISH co. IIKIlJ'IER Pl...ANHHlONS 0." 0.00 ~... 0.e0 150.00 150.00

8RITISH co.. PH Ill.PERT MILL RES 1343.30 lo\lU~0 lW•• 20 1414.00 1410\.0a U\UJ3
BRITISH m. PH IllJlERT SY RES 0." B.ZO! 124.4S 131.e0 131.ee 131. ..
BRITI~ m.. PH RlPERT U:&ilNG RES U0 0.20 Ii,Ule 0." 31E..J0 1787.00
BRITISH co. PH IU'ERT NJt£(J(."(. mRIS 0." 0.00 0. I! 0.te 426.57 2\10.00

BRITISH co...
__

lUll RES 931.0a IJJe.ea 1330.00 1330.0'i1 13J0. e0 1331.00
BRlTlSH co. -- LOGGJI.\; RES 0. Ie it e3 ~.31 3t.!1. 69 79'5.26 1308.08
BRITISH aJ.. -- ~ IflRIS 0.31' 0.00 25.28 92.51 238. 34 392.00

BRIf ISH Cll. t£LSD< I'lILL RES 741.30 1059. e0 1059.01' 1059.00 1059.00 1059,00
BRITISH co... t£LSllN llXiGlNG RES 'i102 0. 0~ 8.00 IU.72 391.52 1233.00
BRITISH m. t£LSllN t(JteorJll fliRtS 0... 0.1il~ ll~0 2~. 36 66.36 210.00

BRITISH ca. PR GEORGE lUll RES 1908.~ 2115. e0 2715.00 2115.00 2115.00 2115.00
BRITISH Cll.. PR GEORGE lO6lilNG li£S 0... e.e0 275.31 928. 3~ 1691. 76 2668.00
BR ITISH Cll.. PR GEORGE to.tOI"JIL ~RIS 0.00 0.'" lC51. 11 \238.95 772~.86 121~G.OO

BRITISH co.. CARIBOO Mill RES 725.90 1031.00 1'37. i.'0 a\31.1!0 1031.N 1031.N1
BRITISH Cll.. CARIBOO llXlilMi RES I!l.ea 0.00 161. ~2 SSI.11 876.12 lU7.~

BRITISH Cll.. CARIBlXl fOID!n.. ~RIS 0." '.00 113. 31 386.8~ 61~. 98 763.00

BRITISH m. SUBTOT VAN I1..l TYPES 3255.65 3421.00 3421.ee 3421. 0~ 4519.01 8195.00
BRITISH ro.. SUBlOl PR A....l TYPES 1343. J0 HI~. e~ HI4.00 HI~. 00 215&.81 5611. 00
BRlTISH m.. SUBTOT KA.'Il ALL TYPES 931.011 1330.00 14~.65 1131.20 236J.50 3030.00
BRITISH COl SUB70J NEL AlL lYPES 1~1. 30 1059.00 1059. e0 1221.08 1516.88 25M.e0
BRITISH co.. SUBTOl PG AU. TYPES 1900.50 2115.00 ~241.~2 7SS2.29 12131.62 1152I.i!'2I
BRITISH D:l 5UBTOT CAR fU. TYPES 125.90 UB7.eg 1311.73 19H.9S 2528.10 2M7.~

BRITISH co... TOTA.. Mill RES 8897.65 10982.00 10982.@0 10S82.~ 10982. e0 10382. f0
BRITISH ro. TOUI. SY RES 0.00 ~... 375.25 395.00 395.03 395. ea
BRITISH ctl. lOlA.. UliGlMl RES 0.00 0.00 521.10 1931.86 -\7crJ.0S 11&50.00
BRITISH co.. TOlI1.. IIlt£l:NL fIIRIS .... 0.00 1395.7a ~742.67 92&5.10 16970.20
BRITISH Cll. TOUL PL..ANTRTlCRi 0.'" 0.00 0." U8 15a. ~-a IS~.~

BRITISH Cll. TDTI1.. 'U 7YPES 8897.6S 10982.0~ 13274.05 16051.53 25611. H 4elH.00
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£CO)5T FILE

OC COSTS B C llE rIO Ali IlH Al Ai
PRO'II'-tE RE61fJ< BI£F\£l TYPE 11-$15/0DT S16-30/0DT '53H5/0DT iA&-£e/ODT $61-75/0DT OVER '575/0DT

t000 001' S AVAllABlf IN A GIVEN COST IWliE lea0 DOl'S RVAIUUl.E IN COST RA
BRITISH co.. VlI«:ll1.£R Mill RES J2S5." 171. 35 U9 e.e0 9." o.e.
Bl'l1TlSH co.. ~R SV RES .... e.~0 250." 13.29 .... .."
BRITISH co.. VlIDlNER LOGGII:G RES .... .... 0. ee .... 728.08 28'l~. 92
BRITISH en. ~R NKOti"l ~H/S .... .... .... .... 214. 0~ 835.00
BRITISH co.. VANalJlER PLANTAT IlJ6 .... .... •••• .... 150.00 ....
BRITISH co.. PR RUPERT Mill RES 1343.30 70.70 o.e3 .... .... ....
BRITISH ax. PR RlJlERT SY RES 0.e~ u. 124.45 6.SS '.00 ....
BRITISH en.. PR IU'ERT LOGGII't5 RES '.eIl 0. rJ iU~3 Ull 31~.:m 1470.78
BRlTJSH 01 PR RlPERT ta'Olft. K:lRJS 'U'~ .. .. .... .... 426.57 1583.43

BRITISH co.. , ....0lPS PIILL ~s 931. r0 39~.1.'0 0.~ e.03 il.r~ •• ell
BRITISH co.. _0lPS LOOGWG RES •• ell .... 84.37 224.32 486.58 512.74
BRITISH COL _OOPS OOt.'CQIIt~L KlR/5 .... 0.e,a 25.28 ~7. 23 145.82 153. DG

BRITISH co.. IELSON lULL RES Hl.Je 317.70 .... 0.ea .... ....
BRITISH co.. tnSON UEGUIi RES .... e.ll~ e.IlJ 143.72 247.B0 847.48
BRITISH co.. tnSON IOID91... fIVl/s .... .... .... 24.3& 42.00 143. &4

BRITISH co.. PR GEORGE PULL R£s 1900.50 814.5~ .... .... 0.0~ ....
BRITISH co.. PR GEOIlfiE l~GING RES 0.00 0.00 275.31 ~S3.03 7&3.42 968.24
BRITISH COL PR SEDRGC tlJl£D1".'t.. IflRIS .... 0.ea 1257.11 2981. B4 3485.90 4421. 14

BR ITI 9-1 co.. CIlRI900 "Ill RES 725.90 311. Ii .... .... •• ell ....
BRITISH en. CARI8lXI llliGltIl RES .... lU:3 1~1.42 389. &9 325.01 2Ht88
BRITISH co.. CARl8lXl to'lIl)IC!1. mRJS .... .... 113.31 273. 54 228. H 148. IE

BRITISH co.. SUBTOT YrlN 'U miS 3c."55. &5 171.35 '.eIl .... 1092.07 3675.93
BRITISH co.. SUBTDT PR ~l TYPES 1343.30 70.70 0.00 ite0 742.87 3454.13
BRITISH co.. suaTOT KA/JI ~l TYPES 931.00 3'39. ell 10'3.65 291.55 ~32. 40 b6b.40
BRITISH co.. SUBroT P£l RLL TYI={S Ht.~ 317.78 0.0e 1&8.08 289.&@ 9'31.12
BR ITlSH COL. &JBTDT P6 III TYPES 1900.50 BH.50 1532.42 ~.B7 4249.32 5389. JB
BRITISH co.. SU8TDT CAR Il.l TYPES 725.90 311.19 2711.73 663.23 553.15 3".... 90

BRlTISii ClL TOTIl. ICIU RES 8897.65 ~B4.35 Utl .." lUI' ....
i1RITlSH Ctl. IDlll. SY RES 0.~ •• ell 375.25 19.75 0.1l.0 ....
i1RITISH aI. TOUL lOO6Itli RES .... 0.e0 521.10 1410.77 2B~7.1B ~BS0. 9G
BRITISH ro.. TOll\. NtJ'.IC1JJIOO. I-ilRIS .... '.00 1395.70 334~. 97 4542.43 7684.~
BRITISH co.. lOT~ Pl.JWTATlfJ<S .." •• III 0.00 '.00 150.00 O,O0

BRITISH ax. TOTR. Il..L TYPES 8897.65 2884.35 2292.05 47n.48 7559. ~1 14535. B6




